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Last date for PaYment of fees

l.onlineapplicationsare-invitedtill5.00PMofoz-lo7|20lTfromthepracticing
Advocates who are.;il;; than 35 y.rrr'inJ *t roru than 45 years of age'(in case

unreserved caregoriei unJ +e years of ?g""il; ..* ,i s.t.,9yJ"d Castes and schedules

rribes candidates) ;l";; ilJ-;ft";'#;il 
-fl;; 

te d?t: or putrlrcation or this

adveftisement and nuu,^g noi L* than-z years of practice as an Advocate in the courts

of civrt and criminarlrriioi.lion as on thJ;;ft;#[J;ti*itr the date of publication of

rhis advertisemenr, ;ffi;;ilil+l;{t;r,"i,teenl uu-.u11posts in Grade- I of Assam

ludiciat service (unrerllu.o) in the sie or pay or Rs' 51550-1230-58930-1380-

63070l- per month prui otnei attowan-ceJit tit''itJiurt under the Rules (approximate

;#i;''ifi'yrf;ffi?,#'lji.ff;liSill;l;-,e onry and may increase or decrease at

the time ,t 
H*i"l".flil; o, tn9 lgolicltions 

wilt be mafe after the declaration or the

result of the firral ;id; "*u*ination- 
d;;;; the candidature of the applicants will be

subject to furnishint ..;; g'iorr"ct 
'"rr#ii'^ 

lgui"ti the fl-elds indicated in the online

,ifi r1,1 .1,'::r *[i;$ [.TiS,ili]IiL"J] *;'1,'' *' :, :l Jj."* *n "#':ff :Ii
Suooression of anY

iittre.perit Tgff;*lfil'r;, o9 a citizen or Incria::-g:ln,'.'r in Articles s & 6 or the

constitution or rnoil-ini must be a holder of Degree in Law from a recognized

UniversitY'
5.Thecandidatesshall|r-alletoappearinaPreliminaryExamination(Screenittg

rest) of objecrive or-"rtion, of 100 *rr[],'l]i [i-ryt1-'oo ma1ts will cover General

Krrowtedge, or,,,r#i'n"niin, i*rtiurion'oiinOia, code or Civit Procedure' Code of

Criminal proc"duru,-iniiu'"'p.nut-CoOe,'ilra;;f*;iPropefi 
Act' Indian Evidence Act'

Limitation nct, 
'egai'itrlori"i 

or -lurirp*i.n.., 
n'nittution & conciliation Act' Indian

conrracr Act, Famitf'rr*, irillirii n.riui'nJlmoLr vehicle Act' Industrial & Labour Law'

Land Acquisition aJt,Ta*'i"r.ting tr-r#i:'i#; n.gitdti; Act' court Fees Act' and

remainine ro *ar[] to;';i'th; il091i'i&f;iii"it915'euaoe(s) 
or Lhe state or

Assam. only those".uiaiiui"i *;.o *irl ,uture 600lo or more ina;<s in tl're preliminary

Examinarion tr.r..ni[gi';iiililt.^:tr[r. rotipp.arins.in the Main (writren) written

examination. ro.. *,. 
-lrain written .-#,".],,i" i'o'.unoi,irutus wi, be cared against 1

vacancy (1:10). Sr.i.rriri .unaiaut"u i" it. Main Written eximination shall be called for

Interview/ Viva voce'

6. All candidates who oUtail-60 (sixtv) 'puI:ll''?'*o'" 
marks in the Main

written Fyamination subject to.securing"+! ir.ri.nt marksin individual papers I' II & IIi

and minimunr 35rlo'*.i'*r-i, tn omciit [nguugt paper shail be eligible for interview/

Viva Voce. rr'i' *outi'["'rru;".a,o ,r,."uiio'"?i!' rn tnu Viva Voce 6ut of 50 marks the
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candidates will have to secure minimum 600/o marks. The final selection shall be made

subject to overall suitability of the candidate.
The marks secured in the language paper shall be qualifying in nature and

shall not be counted in the aggregate marks secured by the candidates ln the
examinations for the purpose of final selection.

7. The candidates shall have to appear in the written examinations / lnterview at

their own expenses as and when called for.
B. Application submitted in any other mode, except online mode through

www.ahcpnline,qov.in shall be summarily rejected'

9, AGE:-
Category wtse age llmits for the posts, as on the last date of receipt of applications,

is as under:

No. Category Minimum age Maxirnunr age

SC/ST 35 4B

Others 35 45

PWD (Persons with

Disabilities)

35 55

10. ttpw.Tp AqpLY; candidates who tulfill the requisite criteria can submit

thetr onllne appffcilfln fornrs, ny following the steps indicated below, Lhrough the home

pug. of tne wbUsite .**.gh"bnline.gdv.in wherein a scroll under the capUon "Click

here to aPPlY" will be available:

(Pleasereadthefollowinginstructionscareful|y)

phasel; To register as an applicant, a candidate has to provide his/her primary credentlals viz'

Name, Father,s Name, Date of BirLh, Mobile No. and Email ID. After submission of these

information the system will genelate a Registration code which will be displayed on the

samepageprominently.Thoughthesystemisdesignedtosende.mailimmedlately
acknowledgingtheRegistrationCodeandcorrespondingDateofBirth,sometimesdueto
network conglstion the e-mait may not be delivered, hence candidates are requested to

note down the Registration Code carefully'

The combination of Registration Code and Date of Birth will be used as login details for

next three Phases, i,e' Phase 2, Phase 3 and Phase 4'

phase 2: lnthis Phase, a candidate who has created his/her Registration code ln Phase 1' will have

to provide his/her profile details, viz' gender, categgry' address' qualification' experience

and other candidature specific information and has to save the data by clicklng

th" IIIEEEEEEI button'

phaseJ,' Here, the applicant can uptoad his/her Photograph Image and signature Intage' The

image rormai should be either .ipg, .png or .gif. No other image format will be accepted'

The image size should ue uetween s K-B and 30 KB. Tlte dimension of the Photograph

image and Signature image should be as indicated below:
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The image of the Passport Photograph should be such that the face of the candidate

covers at least BOo/o of the space of the photograph image, similarly the signature should

cover at least 70o/o of space of the Signature image.

For uploading Passport Photo and Signature (both should be in image format as specified

above) the candidate should select the respective file uslng the Browse button and after

selecting the file, he/she should click the : Upload FasspOftr and ' UFload

Signature button respectively to upload the file to server.

The fresh registration process for candldature wlll be closed on the last date of
reglstration.
However, an already registered candidate can keep uploadirrg/modiiying his/her

candidature specific data in Phase 2 and Phase 3 till last date of registration. However,

uploading data in these two Phases dgg:jglggmplete the submission process

automaticallY. in Phase 3, button is required to be used to

finally post the candidature for the Examination. Before submitting Candidature please

ensure tha[
l) All detail informagon in Phase 2 iras been filled up and in case of non-availability of data

he/she shoutd fill as per instruction provided. No field box sl'rould be left blank.

7) Passport PhOtO image file as described above has been uploaded'

3) Signature image file as described above has been uploaded.

Only after these verifications, the candidate should proceed for subntission of the

candidature/application. Initially the Submit csndidature button will be disptayed in

faded color and deactivated. on clicking the Declaration check box on the page, the

button will turn to green color and activated for submission of

candidature. No more
candidature.

modification will be possible after submission of

Phase 4: After submission of candidature the candidate should take a print out of the Fee Payntent

Challan by clicking the button. The candidates can

pay the fee amount after two wprking days from the date of submission and on or

before the tast date fixed for payment of fees. The payment can be made at any branch

of State Bank of India. The mode of payment is cash only'

For payment, the candiclate should approach the bank along with the challan copy and the

fee amount reflected on the Challan. on payment of the same, the Bank will provide a

Journal Number. please ensure to have the bank officlal's signature and seal on the

challan copy. Please keep the candidate's copy of the challan carefully for any future

reference.

The fee payment information viz. Journal No., Paid Amount, Payment Date etc' will be

reflected on the candidate's account of this Phase aflLer two working days from the date

of payment at the bank" Then the applicant will be able to take printout of the

,Acknowledgementreceiptabouthis/hercandldature'oFaga3ois 
tl
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PleaseprinttheAcknowledgementReceiptanclApplicationFormgeneratedbythe
system on this phase after completion of fee payment process for further reference'

For any technical assistance for submission of online application forms please emall to

admin.@ohcrecruitment.in, mentioning the post Name in the subject rine and related Registratiort

Code,Applicantltame,Father'sNamealongsidethegrievanceinthebodyofthee-mail.

11. ApplicatiOn made in any other mode, except as inclicated above, shall be summarily

rejected without any communication'

12. The detaits of application fee to be paid by the candi<Jates are indicated below;

ApplrcRrroNJEt
For all others

'--";he;amta;pGit;"ii**nfees'certificatetS. CandidaEs claiming relaxation as PWi

claiming relaxation-as person with disability is required to submit the certificate as

enclosed with this adveftisement at appropriate stage'

14. TERT{S AND CONPT-T.I.9NS:

i. Merely satislying the eligibility criteria do not entitle a candldate to be called for the

written examination/ interview etc'

ii. No person, wno-has entered into or contracted a marriage wi[h a person having a

spouse living or who, having u 
'pout;-ili;g' 

has entJred into or contracted a

marriage witn an, pellon, rnuif be eligible for appolntment to the said posts'

iii. The admission 
'oicandidates 

at all"tug*t oi-ih" selection process wlll be purely

provisional uno Ilul.ii io rneir ruu;fyli; the prescrtbed eligibility criteria' IF' on

verification at any time before -o, 
unl,. ihe seiection process' it is found that a

candidate oo.r'n6tirinrr uny or ilre'eiigioility conditions, his/her candidature shall

stand cancerreo wjgrort uny notice. tiere calling of candidate to written test/

interview etc. or ir.rin.. of admit iard t call letter etc'.does not necessarily mean

acceptance of irnaiAuture of uny iuniihutu *f",iif't shall be further scrutinized at

every stage ,nJ in" High court ruru*"t tn" rigtrt to reject the candidature of any

,"..313Hil::# 3il,jfi3;norr does not,impry that a.candidate has fulnlled all the criteria

given in il e aavJftisement ano appttiatton is subject to subsequent scrutiny and the

application can be.rejected ::,.:j ri,tr"qr.ni point of time, if any ineligibility

.SnJiUon is detected at any point of time'

v. The tist of tne"can'JiJ;t.r; *i*, urrot.JRotl Nos. wilt be published in tlre High court

website for the candidates'reference' - -,-- ,n rho writtpn tesUintr
vi. No TA/DA ,r..'.ri[."puii I the cindidates for appearing in the written tesVinterview

etc.
vii.TheHighCourtmaydecidelgttoissueanyadmitcard/callletteretc'toany

candidate and may decide to.catl candidates to written examlnation/ lnterview etc' by

pubtishing u noti"n."tion in 1'" ,ffi.i;i;;Liiu una notice board of the High court'

candidates ur""ilrLiJ to visit tne omciai webslte (www'ghconline'gov'in) of the

High Court ,..ilil 
'*i 

ytl.tes 
- 
and important information' Unnecessary

,,,,.T1ff]fili^"ffiil'11ffi't"ld.=rere in anv .respecr, 
such as without the

photograph alj' 
,signat,|g 

.up]o,9,."i'"liuui. 
to ne 

.rejected 
summarily, unless

,..11i^i#;.ffi1['f ?lrt[',#'5'o!':X appricaht in his/her appricarion wi, bind the

candidate PersonaltY' q
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x. The candidate will be responsible tor' any mistake made by him/her in the
application form and the High Court shall not be responslble or tiable in any way.

xi.The certificate for claim of reservation must have been issued by the competent
authorlty.

xii.The appointment and conditions of service of the selected candidates. shall be
governed by the Judicial Service Rules.

xiii. If any cahdidate is found canvassing directly or indirectly, his/her
candidature will be reJected.

xiv.The High Court.reserves the right to cancel the advertisement alter any terms. and

conditions of the advertisement at any stage.
xv.The examination materials will be destroyed, due to scarcity of space, after one year

of publication of the final select list, unless otherw,ise decided by the High Court.
xvi. All other matters which are not speclfically provided in thls adveftisement shall be as

decided bY the High Court.
. By order,

Memo No.HC.$C(VlI'9 lz0l7 | 7685A / R.Cel I

Registrar (Vigilance)
.cum- in charge, Recruitment cell

Gauhati High Coutt, Guwahati.

Dated lune 2017 Guwahati

Copv to:
1. The Registrar General, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati'

Z. The Registrar (Administration/JudiciafEstablishment), Gauhati High Court,

Guwahatl.
3. The Registrar-cum- Principal Secretary to Hon'ble The Chief Justice, Gauhati

High Court, guivahati for favour of hls lordship's kind lnformatlon.

4. District and Sesslons Judges of all districts of Assam with a request to display

the advertisement in the notice 6oard and website of their respective coutG.

5. The Joint Registrar (---...-..--.-), Gauhati High court, Guwahati'

6. The Deputy i.egistrar 1_-*), Gauhati High Co,urt, Guwahati'

7, fne nssistant ntgistrai [-=_=-.----), Gauhati High Court, Guwahatl'

B. The Administratirie Omcer (:udicial) , Gauhati High Court, Guwahati'

9. The System Analysl, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati for immediate uploading

of the Advertisement in lhe High Couft webslte with the caption: "Adveftisement

dated zr-oa -zotl with s/la5us for direct recruitment in Grade-I of Assam Judicial

Service: Adveftisement: Click here to apply" with a Scroll ln the home page'

10, PS to Hon'ble Mr. Justice , ., .. Gauhati High

Court,Guwahatiforfavourofhislordship,skindinforntation.

iout, Guwahati for favour of her ladyship's kind information.

LZ.CAtoRegistrar(Vigilance),GauhatiHighCourt,Guwahati.
13. Notice Board'

14. Order File.

(1
Y
[L 

,,1***g)'
Registral lVigitance)

-cum- in charge, Recruitment cell

Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.
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